Silver Mesa PTA

MEETING MINUTES

Monday, February 12th, 2024 @ 12:30 PM

- Welcome by Janet Baer - meeting started at 12:30
- Pledge of Allegiance by Nicole Wallace
- Inspiration by Aly Broadhead
- Minutes from January 8th Meeting Approved
- Treasure Report – not given
  - Janet needs to write a check for fieldtrips for $5000.
  - If we don’t get enough money from the fundraiser we can get private donations – Camille Roundy said she would work on this.
- Vote on Revised Budget
  - We had a quorum of 11 PTA members
  - Suzie McQueen made motion to approve revised PTA Budget
  - Motion was seconded by Candace Johnson
  - Motion passed – 11 yea, 0 nay
- Principle Comments – None
- Teacher Comments
  - Excited about parties, all volunteer slots have been filled
  - In future, we can cut party budget because parents are excited to donate
- Choir
  - Amy Hart wants to do shirts for Choir - $6 a shirt, about $300.
  - Can ask parents & we can foot the bill for those who can’t pay it.
  - Next year ass it in registration so parents know.
- Volunteer Hours
  - Get to Janet ASAP, those in attendance gave it to her then.
- Valentines Day Parties
  - Will be throughout the day due to brain boosters.
  - 1,2,3, & 4 grade are good with volunteers, K & 5th is unknown
  - Last year for candy grams
- Spelling Bee
- Feb 22nd
  - You tube link to watch live, kids in classroom, parent can come.
- PTC dinners
- Spirit wear
  - We have enough orders for both shirts ($1500)
  - We don’t have enough for the hats – should we buy 14 & sell them later?
- Spirit Nights
  - A dad owns Firehouse Subs – maybe in April?
  - Zupas Night in March

ATTENDANCE

Janet Baer
Nicole Wallace
Suzie Olsen
Aly Broadhead
Camille Roundy
Mary Ann Deem
Candace Johnson
Ana Nelson
Mark Donnelly
Lisa Repp
Kristy West
Food trucks at Literacy Night

- Literacy Night – committee
  - Going to incorporate other literature – slowly go away from HP.
  - Honeydukes - can’t sell during School hours.
  - Decorate on February 23rd & Sort on 26th – sort by house or by book/character?
  - We have at least 11 volunteers

- Book Fair
  - Week of literacy night
  - Set up on March 15th.
  - Preview on the 18th - Will be open on Wed, Thursday, & Friday Morning (What about lunch? Issus with stealing last year)
  - Signup to volunteer for book fair, literacy night, and Literacy month will be sent out via parent square.
  - What about wands? 600 wands is $700, what about pencils or chopsticks?

- District news
  - Utah pta.org – PTS University online training
  - Schools without PTA – Help with teacher appreciation week.
    - About 30 teachers - use teacher appreciation budget that we have.
  - District calendar
    - Do we have any feedback?

- UPCOMING DATES
  - February 14th – Valentine’s Day Parties
  - February 16th – Donuts with DOGS @ 7
  - February 16th – Carnaval Dance @ 9:30
  - Feb 19th – Presidents Day, No School
  - February 22nd – School Spelling Bee
  - February 23rd – Spirit Day (80’s)
  - February 28th & 29th – PTC
  - March 1st – No school
  - March 19th – Literacy Night
  - March 19th – Book Blitz
  - March 21st & 22nd – 2nd Grade Program
  - March 22nd – End of 3rd quarter
  - March 25th – No School
  - March 29th – School Spirit Day – Wear rainbow
  - Meeting adjourned at 1:10 pm